
EVENING OF ENJOYMENT !

Beautiful Tableaux and Clever Pantomine

Skit Entertain Guests.

Itarely Has JProg-ra- Jleen Given
With Greater Excellence Col-

lection for Colored School.

7r HE entertainment at The Holly Inn
Tuesday evening, was one of the

most delightful ever given In the Village,
and a company which taxed the capacit'
of the Music Room was in attendance.
The first part of the program was de-

voted to patriotic tableaux and the last
to a clever e skit, "A
Japanese Wedding." The Holly Inn
orchestra furnished music and at the
close a collection was taken for the
Dickinson Colored School, 23.05 being
raised. p

THE TABLEAUX.

There were eight of the patriotic
tableaux in all, and their effect was
artistic and beautiful. The participants
were: Mrs. F. J. Bailey, Chicago; Mrs.
I. D. II. Kalph, Philadelphia; Miss
Susan C. Aldridge, Miss Lucy K. Priest,
Boston; Miss Lillian Dodson, Balti-

more, Miss Florence Bradbury, Provi-
dence, and Mrs. A. I. Creamer. The
tableaux included the following:

The Call to Arms.

A Mother's Parting Blessing.

The Fall of the Flag.

Dreaming of Home.

The Glorification of War.

The Surrender.

The Standard Hearer.

The Rescue.

Moll Pitcher.

Defense of the Flag.

The Return.

The Republic.

The participants were gowned in flow-

ing Greek costumes of white, and posed
against a rich red background. Flags
and palms were used effectively in the
decoration of the stage.

F
JAPAN USE W EDDINC.

The Japanese Wedding which brought
the program to a close contrasted
prettily with the tableaux which pre-

ceded it. The stage was first prepared
for the event by the removal of the
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tableaux properties and the introduction
of Japanese lanterns, and then to
"Three Little Maids from School are
We'' music came a dainty little Japanese
maid, (Miss Gladys Bradbury) who pre-

pared the stage for the coming of the
bewitching bride (Mrs. 1. D. II. Ralph)
who appeared shortly. It was at once
apparent that an event of much import-
ance was about to take place for a most
elaborate toilette was prepared
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Then the bride off the stage
and moment later in flocked bevy
of beautiful Japanese maidens
Priest, Dodson, Miss Mis

Miss Wiley and Mrs. Bailey
and they tiipped about gaily
the stage for the wedding party. Just

they divided and positions on
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either side of the stage the High Priest
(High Mucky-Muc- k, Mr. A. G.
Warren, took his position at the altar
with stately grace, amid great

Then came the bridegroom (Mr. J.
Henry Hentz, 3rd.) of Philadelphia, and
his valet (Mr. F. Walter Hentz), and
next came the bride and her maid and
the ceremony began. The high mucky- -
muck uttered service in real Japanese
to which the wedding party nodded
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JOHN MOLLER, JR., RUNNER-U- P IN THE

METROPOLITAN CHAMPIONSHIP.
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assent and then the happy couple, kneel-
ing at the front of the stage, plighted
their troth over a cup of tea and then
with the parting blessing of the A B C,
the wedding party left the stage amid
prolonged applause which was kept up
until the bride miiH groom reiurneu and
bowed in recognition.
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TRAVIS WINS GOLD MEDAL !

Outdistances All Comers in Medal Play

Rounds of Big Tournament.

Event Unquestionably Take It Place
Am Most Important of Early

Winter Season.

'IT' HE special inauguration tournament
has in opening, fulfilled every ex-

pectation and it is a brilliant prophecy
for the winter's program of stated golf
fixtures, which it inaugurates. The
event unquestionably takes its place as
the most important tournament of the
early winter season, and ranks second in
importance only to the annual United
North and South Amateur Champion-
ship.

Sixty players representing a wide
range and including such men as Walter
J. Travis, the amateur champion ; John
Moller, Jr., runner-u- p in the Metropoli-
tan Championship: John M. Ward, run- - .

ner-u- p in last year's United North and
South Championship, and nnny others
of National prominence participated.

The match play rounds which are in
progress as the paper goes to press, are
providing an interesting series of con-

tests and the finals to be pl.ijed to-da- y

assure some of the most brilliant golf
ever seen here.

The tournament has not been without
its social side and the serving of tea each
afternoon at the Golf Club House has
been a very pleasant feature. Mrs. A.
I. Creamer of The Holly Inn, Mrs. F. H.
Abbott of The Harvard, and Mrs. J. A.
Sherrard of The Berkshire, alternated in
presiding, and The Holly Inn orchestra
was in attendance daily. The Wednes
day and Saturday evening hops given in
honor of the visitors at The Holly Inn
were well attended and much enjoyed.

THK MEDAL PLAY ROUNDS.

Walter J. Travis was an easy winner
of the gold medal offered for the best
score in Wednesday's medal play quali
fication rounds, with a card of 156,

eleven strokes better than his nearest
opponent, W. C. Fownes, Jr., of the
Highland Golf Club, Pittsburg, Pa.

John Moller, Jr., of Lake wood Golf
Club. New Jersey, William C. Freeman
of the Montclair Golf Club, New Jersey,
and John M. Ward of the Fox Hills Golf
Club, Staten Island, F. 0. Horstman, of
the Chevy Chase Golf Club, Washing-
ton, finished next in order, with 170, 175

and 176, Mr. Ward and Mr. Horstman
tying at the latter figure.

Price Five Cents.
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